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 Previous research suggests that self-esteem and locus-of-control are inversely related to 
compliance. There is also research to suggest that low self-esteem and external locus-of-control are 
associated with interrogative suggestibility. While it is believed that compliance and interrogative 
suggestibility are risk factors for falsely confessing, previous research has not directly examined the 
relationship between these personality variables and confession decisions made in an experimental 
paradigm where ground truth is known. The present study used the Russano paradigm and involved 
104 participants recruited through the Glasgow Science Centre. Participants filled out personality 
questionnaires and a set of cognitive exercises with a confederate. As is standard for the paradigm, 
they were then accused of cheating. The researcher was not aware of whether participants were 
guilty or innocent. During the subsequent interview, which was based on conversation management, 
signed confession statements were sought, with these coded as true or false based on the 
participant’s condition. Results indicated that having an external locus-of-control was predictive of 
falsely confessing, rather than denying guilt. Self-esteem and time at which a confession was made 
did not affect the results. This paper discusses the implications of these findings and the study's 
limitations.   
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There is evidence that low self-esteem is associated with compliance (Carver et al., 1989; Graf, 
1971; Graf, 1971; Gudjonsson & Clark, 1986; Gudjonsson & Sigurdsson, 2003; Gudjonsson, 
Sigurdsson, Brynjolfsdottir, & Hreinsdottir, 2002). Gudjonsson and Sigurdsson (2003) argue that 
individuals with low self-esteem are vulnerable to being compliant because they are eager to please 
and reluctant to engage in confrontation. There is also evidence that compliance is positively 
associated with the likelihood of confessing (Gudjonsson, 1984b, 1991, 1992; Sigurdsson & 
Gudjonsson, 1996). However, there is a lack of evidence directly linking self-esteem to confession 
outcomes. 
 Research has also shown that low self-esteem is associated with suggestibility (Bain, Baxter, 
& Fellows, 2004; Baxter, Jackson, & Bain, 2003; Canfield, 1997; Gudjonsson & Lister, 1984; 
Singh & Gudjonsson, 1984). Suggestibility is associated with an increased probability of making a 
false confession (Gudjonsson, 1991; Redlich & Goodman, 2003). People with lower self-esteem 
may be affected more by the demands of the interviewer and, to manage the situation, focus on 
these demands to an extent that it impedes accurate recall (Bain & Baxter, 2000; Baxter et al., 2003; 
Gudjonsson, 2003). As a result, they may experience increased anxiety and focus on managing their 
affective states, further impeding accuracy (McGroarty & Baxter, 2009), making the task seem 
more difficult (Bain, Baxter, & Ballantyne, 2007; Bain et al., 2004; Gudjonsson, 2003; McGroarty 
& Baxter, 2009).  
Gudjonsson and Lister (1984) also found that suggestibility is associated with an external 
locus-of-control in males. This relationship was corroborated by Forrest, Wadkins, and Larson 
(2006), who demonstrated that a positive relationship exists between suggestibility and having an 
internal locus-of-control. Therefore, individuals with an external locus-of-control, and those with 
low self-esteem, tend to have low perceptions of their control over and capability of dealing with 




one’s performance in an interrogative situation is related to one’s ability to cope under pressure.  
They proposed that factors that increase stress, or arousal, including one’s psychological 
predispositions, would affect behavioural outcomes during interrogations (Gudjonsson & Clark, 
1986). That is, certain factors lead to heightened suggestibility during police interviews, thereby 
resulting in false confessions. This theoretical framework, in combination with the empirical 
findings suggest that self-esteem and locus of control affect confession outcomes. However, 
previous investigations of this assertion have focused on indirect relationships. That is, whether 
personality variables are associated with interrogative suggestibility, as measured by the 
Gudjonsson Suggestibility Scales (GSS; Gudjonsson, 1984a; 1997), rather than whether they 
directly affect confession decisions. 
Forrest et al. (2006) used the computer crash paradigm (Kassin & Kiechel, 1996) to 
investigate direct relationships. They found a positive relationship between internalised guilt and 
having an external locus-of-control.  This supports previous research (e.g., Gudjonsson & Lister, 
1984), while providing support that a direct relationship exists between locus-of-control and false 
confessions. However, the paradigm used does not allow for true confessions. The authors believe 
that one cannot gain clear insight into false confessions without investigating the factors associated 
with true confessions, true denials, and false denials. This is particularly important because there is 
some evidence of overlap between predictors of true and false confessions. For example, there is 
some evidence that locus-of-control also increases the probability of true confessions (Kebbell, 
Alison, Hurren, & Mazerolle, 2010). To explore this further, and to investigate how personality 
variables differentially affect true and false confessions, it is necessary to adopt an experimental 
paradigm that investigates both true and false confessions.  
Russano, Meissner, Narchet, and Kassin (2005) have developed a paradigm that allows the 




cognitive tasks individually. The confederate then asked half of the participants to assist them on 
one of the problems, which participants knew violated the researcher’s warning against collusion. 
Ninety percent of the participants cooperated when asked for assistance. After completion of the 
task, the participants were accused of cheating – a form of academic dishonesty.  
The advantage of this paradigm is that participants can be guilty or innocent, allowing for 
both true and false confessions statements. Moreover, the interviewer is unaware of the participants’ 
innocence or guilt, which is more ecologically valid, and is important because suspected guilt 
affects interviewer behaviour (Narchet, Meissner, & Russano, 2011). The risk of differential 
behaviour based on suspected guilt is not negated by using a semi-structured interview because 
differences in tone or facial expressions may still occur. The final advantage of the paradigm is that, 
unlike self-report measures and the GSS, it uses a direct, experimental design, thereby allowing 
cause and effect to be investigated. For these reasons, the researcher believes that the best means of 
testing the research question.     
All previous studies using this paradigm have focused on situational factors; for example, 
investigator bias, the use of false evidence, and interrogation techniques (Narchet et al., 2011; 
Perillo & Kassin, 2011; Russano et al., 2005). However, situational influence is only one of the 
factors that Gudjonsson (1989) identified as affecting confession decisions. Therefore, research 
using this paradigm to investigate the other factors involved in confession decisions should be 
conducted. Given previous research findings (e.g., Baxter et al., 2003), it was hypothesised that 
individuals with low self-esteem and an external locus-of-control would make more false 









A sample of 106 individuals over eighteen, 55.77% of whom were female, were recruited 
from Glasgow Science Centre using opportunistic sampling, between April and August, 2013. 
However, one participant withdrew from the study before the interrogation phase and another was 
withdrawn because they had previous contact with the confederate. The mean age of the sample was 
29.30 (SD = 10.79), with ages ranging from 18-59. The interviewer was not aware of which 
participants were guilty/innocent.  
 
Materials:  
Rosenberg’s (1965) Self-Esteem Scale is a 10-item questionnaire. Participants answered the 
items using a four-point Likert Scale, ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. The higher 
the participant scores on the scale, the higher their self-esteem. The internal consistency of the 
measure is reported to be .77 (Rosenberg, 1965).  
Rotter’s (1966) Internality-Externality Scale is a 29-item questionnaire. Participants chose 
between two options for each of the 29 items. The purpose of the scale is to measure whether 
individuals believe that events are a result of their own behaviour or due to chance. High scores 
reflect an internal locus-of-control. A meta-analysis found the mean internal consistency and test-
retest reliability to be .66 (Beretvas, Suizzo, Durham, & Yarnell, 2008). 
In addition, an interview script was developed by the researcher (see Appendix A) to ensure 
consistency in interrogation format. The script used questions developed by Russano et al. (2005); 
however, to better approximate UK investigative interviewing standards, the questions were ordered 
in a sequence consistent with a conversation management manual (Shepherd, 2007). In addition, to 




& Kebbell, 2009), open-ended questions, intended to elicit details regarding what happened during 




The experiment followed the Russano et al. (2005) paradigm. Participants were recruited to 
participate in a study about how self-esteem and locus-of-control affect team and individual 
problem-solving ability. Following recruitment and the establishment of consent by the researcher 
participants met the experimenter and one of five confederates. Participants were then left with the 
confederate to complete the personality questionnaires, with counter-balancing introduced to avoid 
order effects. The experimenter then gave the participants the problem-solving exercises. The 
experimenter explained that the participants should first complete the team problems by discussing 
them and then individually complete the other problems, without any consultation.  
During this task, for half of the participants, the confederate pretended to have difficulty 
with the “triangle problem” and asked the participant for assistance. Participants were classified as 
‘guilty’ or ‘innocent’ based on this interaction. To test the circumstances leading to false 
confessions, the confederate did not ask the other half of the participants for assistance. After the 
problem sets had been completed, the experimenter returned with the post-problem-solving 
questionnaire. While they were doing this, the experimenter returned and informed them that there 
was a problem, stated the need to speak to them separately, and had the confederate exit with her. 
After three minutes had elapsed, the experimenter returned and reiterated that there was a 
problem with the data sets and proceeded to question the participant using the interrogation script. 
The purpose of the interview was to persuade the participant to confess to cheating and to illicit a 




occured, the interrogation lasted approximately five minutes. Confession outcomes were labelled as 
true or false based on the participants’ behaviour with the confederate. All interviews were timed 
and the phase of the interview during which a confession occurred was also noted by the researcher. 
The research undertook debriefing and informed consent after the interview phase.  
 
Results 
In total, 53 participants (51%) were asked for assistance and 51 (48.1%) were not. Of those 
asked, 47 (88.7%) assisted the confederate. In addition, three (2.9% of sample) participants initiated 
cheating themselves. Unlike previous studies, those who refused to assist the confederate were 
included in the analysis, to avoid artificially inflating the compliance levels. In total, 50 participants 
were ‘guilty’ (48.1%) and 54 (51.9%) were ‘innocent’. Confessions were obtained from 46 
participants (44.6%), three of which were false confessions (2.9%). A total of 57 participants 
(55.3%) did not confess, 10 of whom (9.6%) were false deniers. The mean self-esteem score for the 
sample was 21.39 (SD = 4.57) and the mean locus-of-control score was 12.06 (SD = 4.13). The 
mean time to elicit a confession was 147.41 seconds (SD = 70.63). 
The relationship between the target variables (locus-of-control, self- esteem, and time of 
confession) and confession outcome was assessed using multinomial logistic regression. Table 1 
shows the locus-of-control results for the multinomial logistic regression for participants who made 
true confessions, false denials, and true denials; in comparison with those who made a false 
confession. A test of the full model against a constant only model was not significant, indicating 
that the predictors as a set did not distinguish between the confessions outcomes (chi square = 
6.151, df = 3, p > 0.05). The Wald criterion indicated that locus-of-control was the only significant 
predictor. True deniers had a significantly higher (more internal) locus-of-control than did false 
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Multinomial logistic regressions were also carried out using true confessors, true deniers, 
and false deniers as the comparison group; however, no other significant associations were found 
(all p-values > 0.05). In addition, self-esteem and time at which a confession was made failed to 
significantly contribute to the regressions and were excluded from the analyses (all p-values > 
0.05).   
 
Discussion 
The aim of this research was to investigate the roles of self-esteem and locus-of-control in 
determining confession outcomes within an experimental paradigm. It was hypothesised that 
individuals with lower self-esteem and an external locus-of-control would be more likely to falsely 
confess. The results support the hypothesis that individuals with lower (more external) locus-of-
control scores are more likely to make a false confession than a true or false denial. However, the 
results failed to find an association between confession outcome and both self-esteem and the length 
of time it took to obtain a confession.  
According to Kassin and Wrightsman (1985) there are three types of false confession: 
voluntary, coerced-compliant, coerced-internalised; the latter two are differentiated by the fact that 
coerced-compliant confessors know themselves to be innocent, whereas coerced-internalised come 
to believe in their guilt. If those who falsely confessed accepted guilt internally (i.e. coerced-
internalised), the finding that locus-of-control was predictive of the confession outcome 
corroborates previous research which has found a significant correlation between locus-of-control 
and interrogative suggestibility (Gudjonsson & Lister, 1984). However, it is not possible to 




addressed in future research. Irrespective of that fact, this study advances previous research by 
demonstrating a direct relationship between locus-of-control and confession outcomes.  
The results regarding self-esteem are also consistent with previous studies. Although some 
researchers have found evidence that low self-esteem leads to increased interrogative suggestibility 
(Baxter et al., 2003; Baxter & Boon, 2000; Gudjonsson, 1999; Gudjonsson & Clark, 1986; 
Gudjonsson & Lister, 1984; Gudjonsson, Sigurdsson, & Einarsson, 2004; Klaver, Lee, Rose, 2008), 
other researchers have failed to find a significant relationship (Bain, McGroarty, & Runcie, 2015; 
Drake et al., 2008; McGroarty & Baxter, 2009). One reason for the present results could be the low 
frequency of individuals with low self-esteem. Despite the range of potential scores being broad (1-
30), and the data not being skewed, there were relatively few individuals with a clinically low level 
of self-esteem (i.e. below 15). This means that the data were overly homogeneous (cf Deslauriers-
Varin, Lussier, & St-Yves, 2011).  
A second explanation of the result may be found in the literature on dissociation. Evidence 
suggests that it is only those with pathological dissociativeness that are more suggestible (Eisen, 
Morgan, & Mickes, 2002), not those within the normal range. It is possible that self-esteem also has 
a non-linear relationship with confession decisions. That is, that those suffering from poor self-
esteem are at risk of interrogative suggestibility, despite there not being a relationship, more 
generally, between self-esteem and interrogative suggestibility. This may explain why studies that 
have compared individuals with high self-esteem and individuals with low self-esteem (e.g., Bain et 
al., 2004) have found that self-esteem affects interrogative suggestibility, while correlational studies 
have failed to find a relationship (e.g., Drake et al., 2008).  
The failure to find a significant association between time at which a confession was made 
and whether the confession was true or false was inconsistent with data from police interviews 




number of false confessions. However, it is also possible that the non-significant result was due to 
the interview technique used. Research has suggested that most individuals have decided whether to 
confess before the interview (Deslauriers-Varin, 2006; Deslauriers-Varin, Beauregard, & Wong, 
2011; Deslauriers-Varin & St-Yves, 2006). In the present study, participants were first asked to give 
an account of what happened, and many gave true confessions during free recall, while others 
delayed confession until evidence was provided by the researcher. This explanation supports the 
idea that there are individual differences in why people provide true confessions, though this needs 
to be examined further.  
It may also be true that, where disclosure of evidence was delayed, the importance of time at 
which the confession occurs is reduced in terms of determining whether the confession is true or 
false. The effect of time of evidence disclosure on confession decisions needs further exploration, 
particularly considering recent studies on the different disclosure strategies used within UK police 
interrogations (Read, Powell, Kebbell, Milne, & Steinberg, 2014; Smith & Bull, 2014; Walsh, 
Milne, & Bull, 2015). This line of research is particularly important because there is evidence that 
when disclosure occurs affects confession decisions (Sellers & Kebbell, 2009).  
The results are, however, limited by the low number of false confessions. Despite this 
affecting power, this rate is consistent with the purported rate of false confessions in police 
investigations (cf Gudjonsson & Sigurdsson, 1994; Garret, 2008), suggesting the study had 
adequate ecological validity. Based on previous literature that used the Reid Model of interrogation 
(e.g., Russano et al., 2015), it can be presumed that a more pressured interview script would have 
increased the false confession rate. Rates of false denial, cooperation with the confederate, and true 
confession were similar to those in previous studies (e.g., Russano et al., 2005). This suggests that 
the low number of false confessions was a product of the type of interrogation script used (i.e. based 




This research suggests that even with minimal pressure, some individuals are at heightened 
risk of confessing, based on their psychological traits. This is consistent with Gudjonsson’s (2003, 
2010) argument that individual differences affect behaviour within an interrogative situation. 
Further research could explore this further by examining possible interactions between individual 
and situational factors. Future research is also needed in light of research showing that police 
interrogations in the UK incorporate some interrogation techniques/questions that are inconsistent 
with best practise (Clarke et al., 2011; Griffiths & Milne, 2005; Oxburgh, Ost, & Cherryman, 2010; 
Read et al., 2014; Soukara, Bull, Vrij, Turner, & Cherryman, 2009; Walsh & Milne, 2008). 
Therefore, more research is needed to see whether external locus-of-control and low self-esteem put 
a person at risk of making a false confession in a more pressurised interrogation environment.  
However, given that only 9.6 percent of the sample made a false denial and 2.9 percent made a false 
confession, the present study demonstrates the advantage of using an interrogation technique that is 
based on conversation management and best practise.  It also shows direct evidence that individual 
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Table 1:  
Multinomial Logistic Regression with False Confession as the reference category 
Category                                                     β                                sig                   95% CI                                      
 
  False denial                LofC                   -.450                             .052          [.404, 1.005] 
  
 True denial                  LofC                   -.427                             .054          [.423, 1.008] 
 
  True confession          LofC                   -.373                             .091          [.447, 1.061] 
 
 
Interview script is as follows: 
 
[After informing the participant and confederate that there is a problem and having the confederate 
leave the room, wait three minutes before re-entering the room]. 
 
“Sorry for keeping you waiting, [participant’s name].  
“As I said earlier, there appears to be a problem in the packages that you and [confederate’s name] 
submitted. I just want to get some information about what happened during the experiment from 
you and ask you some questions, is that okay with you?” 
“Why don’t we start with you telling me what you can remember about what happened during the 
experiment.” 
“So you are saying that...[paraphrase events according to participant]” 
[If during the account, or at any other time in the interview, the participant admits to sharing 
information with the confederate, explain that the participant needs to sign a written statement 
stating that information was shared so that the previously mentioned problem with the packages can 
be accounted for].   
[If participant does not confess, questioning continues] 
“The problem is, there are inconsistencies between your statement and what appears to have 
happened based on the packages you handed in. These inconsistencies need to be accounted for.” 
[pause] 
“Is there any other information you have that you think might be useful in solving this problem?” 
“What if I were to tell you that you and [confederate] had the same incorrect answer to the triangle 
problem?”  
 “Did you share information with [the confederate] during the individual problem portion of the 
experiment?” 
“Do you have any other information that might explain the anomaly found in the answers you 
submitted?” 
“Okay, [participant’s name], thank you for answering these questions. If you wouldn’t mind waiting 
here, I will be back in a few minutes.” 
[Re-enter the room after a brief pause and de-brief the participant, inform them of their right to 
withdraw their data from the study and re-establish consent if they wish to keep their data in the 
study.] 
